1. Entrance
2. Student Parking
3. Faculty & Staff Parking
4. Handicapped Parking
5. Visitor Parking
6. Administration Building (A)
   - Lower Level
     Academic Advising & Placement
     Testing 61A
     Bookstore Lower Level - A
     Business Office 807A
     Cafeteria Lower Level - A
     Payment Center 65A
     Transfer Office 58A
   - First Floor
     Assistant Dean of Students 169A
     Counseling 162A
     Dental Hygiene Clinic 126A
     Financial Aid 165A
     GED Testing 102A
     President’s Office 132A
     Registrar 152A
     TRIO Student Support Svcs 170A
     VP of Academic Affairs 103A
     VP of Enrollment & Student Services 133A
   - Second Floor
     Affirmative Action & Minority Affairs 227A
     Career Placement Services 272A
     Disability Services 246A
     Human Resources 223A
     Prior Learning Credit 272A
   - Third Floor
     Dean of Students 383A
     Harrington Academic Computing Center 379A
7. Public Safety (AC)
   (Campus Police) 136AC
8. Surprenant Building (S)
9. Ahlfors Building (ALF)
10. Athletic Center (AC)
11. Athletic Field & Track
12. Chupka Baseball Field
13. Child Study Center (CSC)
14. Fuller Student Center
15. Harrington Learning Center (HLC)
   - Second Floor
     Admissions Welcome Center
     Communication Skills Center
     Individualized Learning Center
     Math Center
     Transition Center
   - Third Floor
     Alden Library

Class Locations

- A  - Administration Building
- ALF - Ahlfors Building
- AC - Athletic Center
- CSC - Child Study Center
- HLC - Harrington Learning Center
- S - Surprenant Building

Off Campus Class Locations

- ASSA - QCC at Assabet Valley
- BURN - QCC at Burncoat
- SRCT - QCC at the Senior Center
- TEC - QCC Training and Education Center
- QSB - QCC Southbridge